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The membership as a whole has grown by 10% from 3,113 in 2016 to 3,408 in 2017.
The number of members required to report in 2016 increased by 17% (1,322 compared with 1,127 in 2015). This represents just over a third (39%) of the active membership of 3,408 organisations.
2020
74 commitments

2025
24 commitments

2030
25 commitments
Time Bound Plan - 100% CSPO, Rest of the World

2020
70 commitments

2025
39 commitments

2030
33 commitments
Growth in production markets:

- Honduras +9,046ha
- Colombia +9,356ha
- Gabon +16,114ha
- Indonesia +334,776ha
Growth in production markets:

- Gabon +11,629MT
- Colombia +20,631MT
- Honduras +55,418MT
- Indonesia +985,104MT
Year On Year Physical CSPO And CSPKO Uptake
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Year To Date Physical CSPO And CSPKO Uptake 2016 - 2017

**YTD 2016-2017 CSPO Uptake**

- **Global**
- **Europe**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Global</th>
<th>Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YTD 2016-2017 CSPKO Uptake**

- **Global**
- **Europe**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Global</th>
<th>Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Book & Claim Sales 2015 - 2016

Greenpalm Certificate Sales for CSPO

- 2015
  - Europe: 2,000,000
  - Rest of the world: 500,000
- 2016
  - Europe: 2,000,000
  - Rest of the world: 500,000

Greenpalm Certificate Sales for CSPKO

- 2015
  - Europe: 400,000
  - Rest of the World: 50,000
- 2016
  - Europe: 400,000
  - Rest of the World: 50,000
Increase of Certified Facilities in New Markets - 2017

Facilities certified in (USA and Canada): 174

Facilities certified in India: 39

Facilities certified in China: 78
EUROPEAN ROUNDTABLE
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GOLD PARTNERS
- BASF
- European Palm Oil Alliance

RECEPTION PARTNER
- CRODA

SILVER PARTNERS
- Cargill
- CONTROL UNION
- MUSIM MAS

EXHIBITORS
- ZSL: LET'S WORK FOR WILDLIFE